
lower country is o iiordinatuy burdeuea as to

be reconciled to a relinquishment of its exces-I
*ive representation, we may safe-ly repeat OUr
piediction,thit the 15th See ofthe Tax Actii not

likely to lead to any important modifications of
the taxes.

GOVERNOR'S ELECTION.
We are gratified to find that our Correspon-

dents were mistaken in supposing that " Edge-
feld" was opposed to the election of Col. J. P.
Richardson. We never thought that.Col. R.
would meet with any serious oppos.tion; and
congratulate his friends upon the unanimous
support which, it is now manifest, he will re-

ceive in this section of the State.
It will be seen, by referring to the extracts

which we to-day publish on this isuject, that
the Union party have long since buried the
bachet. It is a blotupon theeseitcheOn of our

party, which should be immediately removed,
that, whilst we have been professing to forget
and forgive, we have been carrying on a sys-
temorpersecution against the Union men. Let
those who-think that we are characterising the
conduct of the State R. Party. in harsher terms
thanit deserves,recollect that for the last8 years
the gentlemen of the Union party. have been
almost entirely excluded from all officesofhonor
or profit in this State. If to exclude rentlemen
from offices. the duties of which they are com-

petent to dischatge, simply because they once

differed from us. on a political question, now of
no piactical utility, be not persecution. we have

quite mistaken the meaning of the word. Ifwe

regard eitherthe reputation ofour State orthe in
ierests ofthe South -we will act umon thi:' po!i-
ey no longer. The great political parties of
this country are divided upon the question of
State Rights or consolidation. The Sub.Treas-
ury party is desirons ofdiminishing, whilst the
otder is in favorof increasit'g the powers of the
General Government. The Sub-Treastury
party therefore is the State Rights party. And
those who are opposing the Sub-Treasury. how-
ever honest they may be in their oppori inn.
are opposing our principles and cannot receive
our support.
We hopte that the State Rights party will re-

member that Nullifieation is not now the ques-
tion at issne,and that the Sub-Treasury is. We
urge them to he cautious because we believe
that ploits have been laid-inductions danger-
ois" to distract our State by presenting filse
issues to the people and reviving party fends
long since forgotten. Let not the actors "be-
hind the curtain" think that they can keep con-

cealed. Who are interested in preventing the
Sub-Treasury question from being uade tie
touch-stone of politic-il orthodoxy in this State?
Certainly none buz those whose opposition to

the Sub-Treasury has thrown them into a mi-
nority, and hope to get into a maoritv, by re-

living tie Nuillifinatioti question. "Sub-Treas-
ury" is our watchword. Without it none can

pass, and we distrust all wto learned not this
shibboleth at the breast. Those gentlemen
from whom Mr Clay received hais information.
before pronouncing his "drunken prophecies.'
in the Senate will lie taught that John C. CAl-
houn wears a corselet of public cnfidence,
more impervious to the arrows of their malig-
nity, than was the steel coat of De Bracey to

the shafts of Lock'ey. Let them continue to

assail him-their bolts w il bu: rebound upon
themselves. "The purpose you undertake, is
dangerous; the friends you have named, uncer-

tain; the time itself unsorted; and vour whole
plot too light for the counterpoise ofrst great an

opposition."
Colonel Richardson is known as the Dem -

cratic, Sub-Treasury candidate. Can a Sub-
Treasury mia. consistently oppose him, whilst
a Clay and Bank candidate is "in the field inn-

nuuring?" Does not Col. Hammotnd occnpy
this position. ifJtudge Johnson is not to be with
drawn ? IfJutdgc J. is to he withdrawn, why
is hsis name still icept before the public ? Is it
not obviously t. the putrpose of dividing the
Union party. andI theit ttansferring his votes to

Col. HI.? If they exptect to gull the Union
men by "arts like these." till they "grow genm-
tIe. tractah.'e. andh tatme as geese," they will find
in their defeat, that they have missed their men.

Wee publish in another cohtmn, ant account of
a District, Agricuturatl rSocmety, whichi was

formed in Baernwelh. in Jainuary Inst It will
be seeo that maniy of the first ment of the Dis-
trict. becamie ttembers, and were appointed as

Committees to report on vatriouts. imtporinnt
subjects. This is highly creditable to them, arid
speaks well for the puliic spirit of the citizens
of that section of thte iState. Agricentnrtl So-
ieties have also been formed in manny other
istricts. Wee hail this as a goodl otmen Sneh
ocieties cannot butt be produetive of great
ood. They tend to excite in the inds oif our
itizens an interest in behalf of Agriculture,
whlich has so long been declining in our State.
A conoorn ahoutattis subject,is certainly ofitmore
tmportance to the common wveal. as has been

pithily renmarked, thani about the mere abs'rac-
rious of peliticians Those who only wvrite and
think abont the hatter. tare too often usel,-ssly
employed, and like the characters described by
the poet,

"In wandlering mazes lost."
Several years ago, there was an Agricultural

Society in Edgefireld. Several of our leading
men wvere members of it. Why was it stuf-
'*red to tanignish anid diet? We know, that
here is enutrh ofitelligenice atnd public spirit
inong our planters. for the establishnieit of a.
other society. Some of them are among the
ost skilful and successful ofany, in the upper
cnintry They can vie we believe, with any
the surrroutnding Districts. Tho adlvantages

f having a society before which. the produc-
mits of ouir different planxters cant be comtpared,
id premiums awarded to the most successful
ttst be obviotns to all. We be~g leave to re-
mmend to onr ecitizens the formation of a so-
ety, to be called the "Edgefield Agriculttural
ociety."

It will lie seen. from the extracts we publish
day. from tihe letters of .ir. Van Duiren, and
naeral lliarrisnn. that the Sotuth cainn hesi-
e in choosing betweenth/ese two evils. Ge-n.
rrian, we lielieve. is to be the Whtig canidi-
ofor the Presidency.

"Should I be naked if there is no way
wbich the Genealn Gorornment COD

aid the cause of emaneipation, I answer
that it has long been an object near my
heart to see the whole of its surplus reve'
nue appropriated to this object. With the
ianction of the States holding the slaves,
there appears to me tohe no constitutiond
objection to its heing thus applied, embra-
cing out only the colomtzation of those that
may he otherwise freed, but the purchase of
the fireedom of ot hers. By a zealous prose-
cntiouofa plan formed upon that basis we
might look forward to a day not_ very dis-
tant, when a North American sun would
not look down upon a slave."
Ma-VAN BuaRN:-
"The subject of (emancipation) is in my

judgment exclusively under the control of
the State Governments: and I am not ap-
prised, nor do I believe, that a coutrary
opinion, to any extent deserving considern-
tion, is entertained in any part of the Unib
ted States. The charge therefore, to
which you have had the goodness to call
mny attention.'"that I am in favor of an

interference hv Congress in tanumtittg
your slave property." is destitue of foun-
elation. So far from it, I do not see on

what authority the General Government
could interfere trithout a change of the Con-
stitution. either. at the instance ofone or all
the sluveholding Sites."

Communications.

Edgefield has admirably succeeded in start-

ing all the members of the pack political in full
cry. in the Gubernatorialchase. Tray,Blanch&
Sweetheart, "tres in uno," have given mouth
with the spirit and readiness of high blooded
pups. But as the object of Edgefield was not

to provoke them to show their teeth at him. and
snap at his heels, ie will henceforth'content
himself with occupying the position of an am.

uteur observer, of the sport and with seeing
how long it will take them to run down their
game. If he cati be pardoned for usisng an-
other figure. he would renmrk. that having fur-
nished matter. sufficient to set all the nowly
winged silk worms, to spinning their political
thread, he will, with the equanimity of a Zeno.
quietly watch the process oftheir winding them-
selves up in their own web, and then passing
into the chrysolis state. He will here do an act

ofjnstice to hitsel', by stating explicitly, that
lie feels no repngtnance to the elevation oIf Col.
Richardson to the office of Governor. He
possibly would not have been the choice or
Fedefielt. btut lie certainly never designed to

disparage him before the publie, or to insiniate
that lie was unworthy of the post. in which his
friends were aiming to place him. Edgefield
en o% ed the confidence and friendship of Col.
Rehardson, before his pre.ent heitspur defend-
ers, had a knowledge, that such a gentleman
was in existence. Col. Richardsom may have
cause to apply to himself, the Spanish adage,
' Save mle from my friends, and I will take care
of my enenies." E.

%fr. Editor-
As the following poetry, written "by a

Lady," on "now-a-stays." does honor to
tier sex. von will doubtless confer a favor
-.sm thefair portion 4f your readers, by pub-
libinth it. Its valute is doubly enhanced
by the fact, that it describes, itt a parteu-
lar manntter, the simpliciy of the former,
and the etiquette or the hitter tines. The
tie is natutre in all her glory-the other

is nature distorted. The Poetess seems to
have been of the opinion. that woman
was intended to he a help, andI not an ex-
pinsive-nate, for man. But what am I
talking about ? We live in an age of im
provere nta-nny.ofpunctilious refiuenent.
A city-polish is now givento education,
whereas,in the days of her "sweet sixteen,"
only the elementary atnd more practical
bratnches wvere studliedl. This age has giv-
en birth to tnew sciences ! A Cou'tesy, for
itstanc-e, no w~formts a scienti/lc depmtmenc
nnd requir'es at least fourt mtonth's criticaol
ap~plient ion to be-comte indulscted inato its
miy~teries! Does a Lady wish to know
w'hat a gentleman is~lroml what lie sprang,
atnd what he is destitned to? Just let her
see him walk itnto at parlor, andi she w'ill
-lec'ide capon all "the-se thing<" with the
ce-rtainty of' faste! Bt, the Poetry-the
Poetry. BXA.. Y

Alas! how every thinig us changed
Since I Was sweet sixteen,

W~hen all the girls wore hotmesptcn frocks,
Aged aprons nice acid clean;

Witha hontnets made witht braided straw,
Antd tied beneath the chin,4

Asnd shcana aIIne iatly on the back,
And fastened with a pin.

Hus now-a-dniys the Ladies wear
Fresnch gloves ande leghorn bonnets,

That take upr half a yard of sky
In brick-hod shape o'f flaes,

AndI gowtns, although they fall as low
As such things ought teo fall,

They've wawte that 'yoo might break into,
They are so very small.

I recollect the titne when f
Rlode F ather'se horse to mill,

Aeross the mteadows, rocks, aind delds,
Atnd sip ande down she hill;

And w~hen 'or folks were out at work,
As true as I'm a sitnner,

I juminped upon a horse's back,
And carried thetm their dintner.

Dear mue! young ladies now-a-days,
WVould aleemest faint aiway,

To think of riding all alone
In wagou. chaise, or sleigh ;

Anal as four giving 'Pa" his meals,
Or he-lpitng "Ma" to hake:

0! noa-'Twould spoil their lilly hands,
Though they somnetimes make cake.

When winter came, the maiden's heart
Began to heat andI flutter:

Each heatu would take his sweetheart out,
Sleigh ridinig in a cutter;

Or if the storm wa~s black and cold,
ThIe girls and beaux together

Would mieet and have moast glorious fun,
And never mrind the weather.

Jisat no" indeed it grieves me much
The circumarstine to mnention,

Howitever kind a you'g tman's heart,
.~And hoenest heis itentieon,

lle nce'eir cant ask thte uirl" to ride,
Butia such a war is wag'dI!

And if he sees her once a week,
why .urely thev'rocenga;'d.

I never thought that I would try
My hand at making rhymes,

But 'tis the way to-reprobate
The present evil times;

For should I preach morality
In common sober prose,

They'd say 'twas older than the hills,
Or else turn up their nose.

OmIVE BRANCH.

The Pendleton Messenger doubts the
propriety, though it approves ofCol Rich-
ardson as the man, of Nullifiers pledging
themselves to a Union caudidate for Gover-
nor, until the other party has proved that
it has also dropped old party distinction,
by supporting Nullifiers for office-which
says the Mlessenger,has as far as its knowl-
edge extends not yet been the case in any
District. We are happy to -inform our

highly respected contemporary. tlint in this
District at least, the thing has been done,
and handsomely. Mr. Hohnes great man-

jority over Mr. Legare, was swelled to its
overwhelming amount, by the cordial co-

operation of the sub-treasury union men of
Charlesion-and our mixed ticket to the
Legislature at the same time supported
by both union and nullification sub-treasury
men-in all good faith and good feeling.-
We are sorry to see the Messenger hesitate
at all-and on such grontd, as to the adop-
tion of our candidate-a gentleman identi-
fled with the support of Mr. Calhoun-and
of the great political principles for which
the Sonth is now contending.
The question now, whether a man was

a unionist or nullifier in the great hattle
which we fought and won against federal
oppression ten years ago is of no more
real present importance than the question
whether the flood was of fresh or salt wa-
ter. It can only be revived now by design-
in- men who would avail themselves of
old prejudices to divide the sub-treasury
party of our State, and by dividing destroy
the party, and impair the strength of John
C. Calhoun. Knowing the Messerger's
attachment to Mr. Calhoun, we an'ection-
ately warn against suggestions,which per-
haps seeming to coine from a friendly quar-
ter mtay yet be "weak inventions of the
enemy."

Let us remember the old man's bundle
ofslicks, and watch those who are tmed-
dling with the cord that hinds us. The
etnhrt to rally nullifiers on nullifiention
ground aginst Col. R., will we trust fail
in the interior, as experience ofsome length
and recent signs colviltce us it will not
succeed here. Ai effort to revive the old
fend cannot sieceed in Charleston with
either party. We know that the bulk of
the old Union party here are with its, are.
witli .1r. Calhionn. atid reel as much repug-
nance as we do to rekindlinir the extit-
guished fires of theiaist. They did no-

sytiipathize with. and were not represen-
ted by the Courier. in its late protest a-

gainst a part of Gen MeDnudie's eulogy.
Let the Messenger rmember our words

If there sliall he a contest, fir Governor,
Col. Richardson will be sustained by Uni-
on and Nullification Sub-Treasary ien.
all bonafide firiends ofr Mr. Calhoun, and
the opposition will be nale up of the bank
party. the Pregion party, aod such Sub-
Tl'reas y Nullifiers, as personal ambitiOn
or jenluasy may blind into subscrviency,
to deigts te consuimaiotm of which will
involve theirown riin. They will iftheir
aid secures a victory be broken like pitch-
ers at the foundation at which the enemies
of Calhoun shall slake their thirst after
hard fought batile.-Char. Mercury-
The Pendleton Messeiiger, in noticing

the nomination of the Hon. J. P. Richard-
son for the office of Governor, holds the fol-
lowing language, in reference to our old
party divisions:
"We conrfess too, that we shotihl like

to see some evidlence of general amnesty
by the old1 Union party, in the choice of
some of the op~positiont party to the
1egislature from the districts where they
heldl the uscendlancy. rThe nuillifientiotn
districts have in mnany cases set the examn
ple aof electinig their old opiponents, buit ifit
hns been folloawead in a single instance by
the Union districts, w'e cannot call it to
indit."
TIhe Messenger must have noticead very

suiperheially, the camret aof events, not tao
be able to call to mind a sing1, instance, in
which the aola Uniaon party have set the
exampleha, which the eaditor says lie should
like tao see. In this district, the im ajoa ity
in favor oaf the Union party was ns dlecidedl
as perhaps any other in the Staite. land
party slpiri raged as fiercely, anal Vet, here,
of thre~e Representatives tuoaif thetm are
if tihe Nulhicatiaon paty. In the aadjoina-
ing di<trict of Chesterfield, ni here the same
temtark with respect toa the strenatha of liar-
ties is equally applicsuole, out aaf two memn-
bers to tile House ofC Raepresentaitives one
is a Nullifier, This Congaressiaonni Dis.-
nrit too.4 always heretofore represented
by a Union mani, anal in which' the Uniont
party heldl no doutful ascendancy, now
.wnuds a Nullifier to Congress, showing a
liberality ont the part of Union mien which
ought, we think, to satisfy the Messaencer.
While on this subject. we many add, that
we dla not recollect a single instaince where
a Nullifier has failed tobe elected to offie
in any distract, where the Untion party
hiad the aseendaney, simaply neciase lie
wva. a Ntulbiier, Numeiaraus instances of
their election to offices aothecr tihan that oh
Representative, ar-e fresh in aour recollec-
tion. In this District, since the adjust-
mnent in relation to the oath of allegianice.
at the Le~gislatutre of 1834, we have never
knaown the existence of the Nullineaatio~n
anal Union parties, as such. hnt all seemed
deterined to try who should soonest for-
get that any stnch adivisioC evor existed.-
Camden Journal.

*Lately represented by Col. Richardson.

The Legislature of Alabama have pas-
sed a Resolution directing a stay ofexectn-
aiosby the State Bank of Alabama and
aither Banking Institutions in that State.
The reasonl aseigned for this measure is
the tunusually drny seasoan having prevetnted
the peoiple froim carrying their crops to
mraarkei and tealizing in any wvay their pro-
fits on the same.

Remilfances by .ilt--* A postmaster may
etnclose mntey in a letter to the publieher
asfa naew-paper tao pay subseription aa
third person, and frank the letter, wAt
by hitmscif.' Postmaste? seiteral.-
(f1'ow ler subscribers ai their duty.

.Sy~y cj . S'eam tw.-l-A is -the
case always after any. very serious cala-
mity by steamboats has occurred, various
suggestions are now making. through the.
newspapers. for rendering those vessels
more safe. Among the best we have seen,
aud oue which appears entirely feasible, is
a suggestion made by the correspondent
of the New London Gazette. The plan
designs the preventing of boats from sink-
ing under any circumstances, whether by
being hurnt or by striking snags or rocks.
It is proposed that in construeting steanm-
boats, and it might hie added any other
kind of vessel, copper cylinders, air tight,
shall be placed upder the upper works of
the boat of sufficient.capacity to sustain
the vessel after she had sunk to the deck.
In the bottom of the hunt there shonuld be a

water gate, with machinery to open ttin i
a moment, so that in cas6 of fire, the boat
could he filled to the deck. There would
therefore be but little to burn, and after the
fire should7 be extinguished, the "gite"
could be r-losed, and the water pnmped out.
All this could be accorpbed in a very I
few moments and thou:;h considerabie 1

damage would ensue, mnch property would
pe saved, and better than all there could
scarcelv b danger ofloss oflife. Indeed,
every boat in 'itself would be a life-boat.
We think tiis Iilen entitled to deep consid-
eration. No pdssible objection to itsirikes
us at this time4hnd as we live in ant age of

experiments, it .vould do no harm to try
this one. A single set of cylinders would
wear as long as:a half dozen hoats, so that
in the long run, the expense of fitting thetm
would be verystall.-Balt. Sun.

There is an esprit du corps about Maj. 1
Noah that does him much honor. In U

speaking of editors, he observs:-
"Good fellows, as they generally are,

and deserving a better fate, they are like
a flock of sheep, whose noses are marked
with red ochre, led on by some hell wether,
who feathers his own nest, and is ihe only -

one who can *look tip' and snuff the free
air, because lie feels his oats, and thinks J
he can lead the whole concern. * * *

It is thus that when victory perches upon
our banners, the meanuest and least aivaila-
ble, the unknown, and sometime most ut
suited, make oil'with all.~he spoils. leavin2
the editors, who tire said to he *hinking up.
'the merest cruib fro'n the ollicial tabln.
Were editors intre united, ment who o.-
tain i;h stations from their labotrs andi
exeriltns, would scarcely venttire upon
the experiment.of'whistling them mil, ai
letting down the wind a prey to fortune.'
I go hereafter, against the electioins of amv
man who is not pledged. atmotig oilier act
ordevotiou to his country, to be the editor's
friend."

To Ltv.-We see too many -inen
willing to live .o ito purpose, caringutl.
to be rid of tim,.on what terms soever.

msaking it the scope of their life ito live; a

dispoition that may well benefit creatures.
which are not caiable of any ther ai'm.
save merely their own preservation; bit
for imn that enjoy the privilege of reasnt
-for Clristiani4 that pretend a title to re

lian, too basp and unworthy. Where
God has bestowed these higher faculties,
tie loiks for oriber' impitrvements. What aI

very potor thimi is it only to live! hut it,
live for some more excellent end is thait
which reason suggests and ultimately per-
feels.
How much it iiht le avoidei if mter

never repeated aughi that they had beg'.rd
without first considering their imediate
right to 'o so. and the ultimale conseuluen
ce whieh so doilig might'proluce.

Popular commotion is always to bI
dreaded, because had men always arise to
itislead its efforts; how desir;alc it is thm
it may be prevented, by conciliatory mecas
tires, by timely concession of rights, by re-
dress of grievatnces, by reformtation oh
ahiuses. by convincing matnkinid that Hov
"rnmietnts have no tither object tatn fatith
fully to promote the comtfoirt anid secutritis
of individnals, withouit sac~rifeing ihe 'smlidh
happtineiss of livi-g men to nationtal glory,
tir royal umagniflcence.

'Tite happitness otf 'lomestic life flows not
frm the nent that enchtanitsthe eye, o:
the graces that captive in a hull rotm; atuu
it is a truism which cannot lie ton oifitn re

peatedl. thatt those who sucreed best in a-
mitusing stratngers, are not alwnys fotti tin
lie the most eniliveuing nmemblers of the
circle assembled! round the firesidle of home.

Two of a Trude.-A Physician hecint
stutionedl to a vestry toi reprimand th,.-
wetont for drunikenness, dwelt so lno ott
the sexaton's mtiscondnhtet, itat the hat ter
intdiutnatttly replied:--Sir. I was ini hompes
yutu wounld ha~ve treated my feelings with
miore gentleness, or that you would have-
heen the last man alive to appeair against
mue, as I have covered so many blunders of -

yours"*

Receipts for Subscription.
The Putblishersaocknowledges the Receipt.

from the to fowing persons, to the timie put,
down to their respiective names:
Abijah Abney, Jan. 9; 1840. Absolem T.

Abney, Feb.8, 18.fl. Azariah Ahney, Feb 1.
1841. Anderson & Adams, Augttst 29, 1840.
Mathiius Ardis. Janutary 2. 1841.

Col. John Batuskett, Feb. 8, 1841. Cal. Z
8. Brooks. Febi. 8, 1841. Seth Butler, Jan.
16, 1840. Robtert Brian. Esq.. Aug. 29, 1840.
HInphrey Boutlware, Feb. 1,1840.
Johnt Curry, Feb. 8, 1841. Win. Carson.

Feb,8, 1841.
Matj. Win. Dantiel, Feb. 8, 1841. Win. F.

Daniel, Feb. 8,1840. -~t
Win. Frazier, Feb. 1, 1841. John Frazier,

Feb. 1, 1840
Dr. C. L Goodwin, Feb. 8. 1841. Chas.

Goodwitn. Feb. 1, 11840. W. WV. Gray. Ang..
22, 1840. Geo. Getzen, M~arch 28. 1841. Jes-
se Go~million, Feb. 8, 1841. Dr. Rt. C. Guiflin,
Feb 8, 1841,

L. L. Hall, Jan. 16, 1841 Josiah -Harris.
Feb. 1. 1841. Col. J. Huiet, Feb. 8, 1841.
Edmiund B. Holloway, July 4, 1841. Dan
Holland, Esq., Feb. 11, 1841. Jar. W. Harri
sou.July 2, 1840. Jolin B Harrison, Nov. 7.
1840. M. M. Higgins, May 2'1, 1840. Mrs.
Mary Hautcher. May 30,1840. c
Gen. Jas Jones, Feb. 8, 1841. Maj. Aura-

ha'n Jones, Feb. 8,1841. H. L.Jeffers, Feb.8,
1840.
F. Lake.Feb.20.1841. J. A. Lott.Feta. 1.t841.

J. Lott.Feb. 8,1841. T Y. Logant,Juan.2, 1841.
Lenard Malrbury. Feb. 8, 1849.
Peter Quattlebtnm Esq.. Feb. 1,1841. Miaj.Johnm Quanttlehnim, Feb. 1.1840. Benj. Roy'Feb 8j C*cott.Feb.8. 1841. 'fa. Shaw

Feb. 8, 1841 Jeremiah Seiugler, Jan, 9. 11841
Maj. J. Wood, Mtarcht 7. 1841. Capt. John

Weaer,Tib.8. 1841. -G'ol.A. Whatley,F^'
1m1. ntn. Whtito, Feb. 8,.1841.

Rank of uainburt, S. C.

T HE regular annnal meeting of the Stock-
holders or this Bank will take place at

he Banking~House on Alonday the 9th Aarch,when an election will be held for SEVEN
DIRECTORS. to manage the affaiys of the
[ntitution. for twelve moaths. .

A statement of the situation of the Bank will
te ready for inspection.

H. HUTCHSON, Cashier.
Hamburg, Feb 27, 1840 a5

NOTICE.DOCTORS 11. ndl W. 31. BURT having
formed a partn-rship In the practice of

1hysir. respectfldly tender tijeir services to
heir Iriends and the pubic generally-
Their office is situiated near C. J. Glover's

Iotel, whetre oi.e or both may at all times be
ound, ready to attend to any professional busi-
seqs.
Edgeield C. H., March 5,1840 c 5

Public Notice.
UAMES A. WILLIA3I8 is my Agent to
settle up ny business durinug my absence

romll the Stale. All persons indebted to me
vill do well to call and pay tip.
M5y Hollan and Lot is for sale, also all mylonsehold Furniture. M. FRAZIER.
March 4. 1810 d 5

Multi Bole Cotton Seed.
LIE above Seed can be had at the Store

.Uof G. L. & E. PENN & Co. (;i go6d
Irms. Warrnnted genuine.
Mlarcha4, 1810 -f 5

LOST, LOST,
Y the Sab-icriber. a Note ot $'2, paya-ble to S. R. Fuller the Ist oflan. 154t ,

sated alsont the 20th of Jnae. I. . The Paib.
.c are cationed against trading I'or said note,
s payment has been stoppe.l.

W3. G. GALLMAN.
March 2, 18-10 -ta

The Ti:oroug-h-BrrdI Horse
. HER-CLINE,
WLL Stand ahe ensiiing Spring season,
commai enacmag on, the ill of Marcl, at

aies .WCna ing1ens. I tIh at W. Wise, 12th at
;. nnries, 1;t1 -at 0. Gloveis. 14th at lied

lill, 15th at or near J. Ropers. 16th iiad 17th
t C. J.Gqlivers E.hsrefie-ld Courtilon.:e. visiingachastand every ninth day until the 10th of
title.
le willHe let t mares at

Sdollars the single
isit. 12 dollars the season. an I 15 to insuro.-
['he leap money to be paid in cash. In every
lstance he insurance mzioney will becimio diue
s soon as the u::re is knowi to lie with foal.'r exchanged, or moved ,alt of tle settlement.til piossibk! care taken to prreventacuidents, but
wll noi be re ponsible fr any.R. WARD.
Hn-C.ixe is a henitifid hay. fill 15 hands
imchses high. nd i. -i sure fn:l-getter; lastq ran
id won imany r-ces in this State, Virginia fand
larvlaiid. WVhen he left the turf, he was re-
rarded one ofthe bes!t three-mile horses in the
sat-. andi1 two miles uneginalled. At three-esiars old. after winning the greatstake at ill-

imare. (Sa 'Tuirf Rserisier.) lik owner was
ifered tad refus -d five thonisand dollars for
im. His colts are genera!ly very prouising,
oartaiking of tie old Archy stock. his siro, are
xtrenelv dorile and gentle, nearly all taking
rood faissily horses.

P L D i GR6 r E.
T1 ER-CLINE Was got b% old Sir Archy, out of

ieor~gianais. Archiv w as by saiport*-a iomaede,ham in wrtl Casilin nirn. -b loekiigham;dam' abiti, by Trenthami g. g. dam by
losplhoruis; g. g. dain by I orresaer . g. g.
d ImCoalition Colt; g. g. g. g. g dlam lay

lastard; g. g. g. g. g. e diin by Lrd Leigh's

:,iaringvie.u livby Scin.|; g. g. g. .g.g. g.lamn y llan ir's Drown nre Iy Sangan's\rahi:mi; i. g. g. g.sr. ,. g g. d;an Gipisy, by
Oinr Williaml the Thlir.I's lllanek NoTon-nelarb: g. g. g. g. .g. g. g. g. dai by Make.

Es:g. re. .t. .g. g. g.g. lai lRoynil lare.
Georgiana was gouttein by Col. A!st'on's Gal-

iin.(s.ofim. horse Bedford.) -lai Calypso,iv inport.-d horse Knimlvslev; graal dams by
(clipse, (soni of the iimported horsue Oicanriiy;)

. amit bi ;kipwisli's Fignre; g. r. g. danav limpoirted ihrsa liailors Feasrnouaght, out of
thoroug~ hbred tisre.

W. R JOHNSON.
Rid-e. Afarcha 2. 1840O * d 5

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
'ohn W, lieurd and ?Fnouco it
ksaeT. llenard, vs. Foeoueo ot

OTYIIC E is hereby given, that hy virtne of
an Order froma ahe Co.~urt of Cheaary, I

hiull aam-r for scale to the haighiet bid Ier. in theowm of Hstab'rr, on Tuesday after the first
[ionay, beiang the sevaentha ay of A pril next.
Il that lot or psarcel oaf grounad in the towna of
lamibtirg, conataiaiang onse-foan'h oif an acre,
anore or less, fdiloini! the lots of Gideon Par-

tIne. anad Gidean H1. Hull1, it beinag ahie lot oin
lcichl is sittuated the hansi: lately occupied asia

)rne~Store, by the sail B. HI. Winding. The
rms of side will be, for one.thuird ot the pur-
hase maoney, esh:a nid for the remnaaiiigl
vo-thairdls, a credit of tharee nad six mnaunthis, in
goial portionts. Pnrchaser to eive bonad anid

ersontal seenasity, anid a mortgage of the prenmi-
is, if re.quired. J. TERRY. C. P. E. D.
Comma'er'.< Oplrn. YUrch 4, 1.940. $4 P1 e 5

State of' soulth (arolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.i.V EQUITY.

AMoses Hole:utn.-

WVillisanm falst~atn and ) Dill for Account, Erc.
n;haer.<. Chibdiain of
11o'es II- hstnni, sean.)
It itapearinag ta nay satifarion, that William

lolsti, Stephen Ilotiaisn Elkansah Sawyver,
and Celia his wife, Hlirxn Holstn. David B.
Vihhianaia. said Msary his wife, somea of the de-
endatuts ini this case. teside withiout thme linas~
f tih State. Oan totion by Wardl,'. and
Vn rihiaw, ordered Aaat the defeaudfants above
samed appeair and plead answer, or demur, to|
a.e bill am this cace withma three motlhs from
hie date oif the ;nblicaaionl of this notice, or the

aid bill be tal~in pro coaiasso. agaist them.
J. TERRY, c. a. a. D.

Feb. 27, I8 -. $8 81 ac 5

State of' South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
tbnCrenuer et al. applicants,

acyMosmelv et ad. defendants
-T appearing to my satiufaction, that Nancy

LPfosely and Anna Danner, two of the do-
sndanats in this ease, resaides without the lg
f this State: It is therefore qpd!Aaie of
[o appear and object to ti)g i"eceasqed, on
hie Real Estate of Fs,itsext, or their con-
r before the fir~BfJof,eord, this 2nd day of
ent will be -

larch, '' OLIYER TOWLES, o. z. D.'

afarch G, 1840 $6650 ab 5

gpvesh Teas,
UN rwder, Knperinl aind Black Teas,-

9 aust Received and for Sale by

' ' C. A. DOWD.
Feb 24.,1840 If 4

$20.Reward.RANAWAY from the subscriber. living at
the Quaker Springs, Columbia County,

Ga on the evenieg of the 2nd instant, two Ne-
groes, one a boy, about 25 or 26 years of age,
namcd JULY, and a woman about 40 years of
age, named AMY. As I have reason to be-
lieve that the above negroes have been decoyed
into Edgefield District, S. C., I caution all per-
suns from iarboriug, employing, or purchas-
ing said negroes, as they are the property of
ChArles H. Hill, Trustee for Sarah Tompkins.
TIhe. above reivard will be paid for their delive-
ry :o me in Augus:a, Ga.. or lodging them in
any s oeail, s tomt can get thein.

.
FRANCIS TOMPKINS.

Va ch 4,IF43 c5
Ti.e i.dgene d Advertiser will insert the a-

Love three times and t a id accuunt to this offico.
Aug'sta Con.

Wtale of scititi, Unroii-sa.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.BY OLIVER TOWLES Esquire,

I.IOrdinar(of Edgefield District.
Whereas Johi Tomnkins hath applied to

nc ror Letters of Adminiutration, on all
and singular the goods and chattles, rights
and credits of Frank Tomkius, late of the
District aforesaid, deceased.
.These are, therefore, to cite and admon-

isb all end singular, the kindred and credi-
torsfthesaid.deceased, it) be and appear
before me, at our next Ordinary's Codrt
for 'he said Disitrict, to be holden at Edge-
field Court House on the Sixteenth day
of Mai-ch next. to show cause, ifany, why
the said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand and seal this

Third day of March .in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and rorty
anid in the sixty-fourth year of .American
Independence.

0. TOWLES 0. E. D.
March 3, 1840 (S2 124) b 5

State Or .!011th CarlOlina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

B Y' OLIVER TOWLES Esqui-e,
Ordinary of Edgefield District.

Whereas Burrell E. Hobbs, with the
Will annexed bath applied to me for Let-
ters of Administration, on all and singular
the -oods and chattles, rights and credits
ofJurnes E. Dawson late of the District
aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular, the kindred and
creditors of the said deceased, to be and
appear before me, at our next Ordinary's
Court for the said District, to be holden at
Edgelield Court House on the Ninth day
of March next, to show cause, if any,
why the said administration should not be
grantcd.

Given under my hand and seal this
Twenty-fourth day or February in the
vearofottr Lordone thousaid eightt hun-
dred and forty and im the sixty-fourth year
of American independnctie.

o. TOWLES, 0. E. D.
F1h 2.1, 18040 4

State of Soith Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Samuel Williams, et. al.,
IN HACF.RT.

John C. Davette and Ann ( BiUfur Partitiot.
Davette, his wife. JIT Appearing to my satisfaction that the de-
fendant John C. Davette and Ann his

wife, resides hevoid the linitq of this State.-Jon motion of Griffin and Burt. ComplainantsSoliriiors, Ordered that the said defeidants do
pilead, anivernr dentorto this bill. within threetooths 'ron the publication of this order, or
the smtine will be taken pro conftsso againstthemn.

JAMES TERRY, C. E. E. '

Commissioner's llice, .4 ac

Febrtary 25. 1840. '8 81 G& v

ComaIIIissioner'1s Oflice.
UTNTLL Further notice, my office will be
topen on Monday and F'iday for thetrans-

acti :of busitnesswith Snitors anid others resi-
ding out of the Villagre. Defaniting Guardians
w ill do well tso make their returns before the
first of May next.

JA 1IES TERRY, C. E, E. IA
Edgefiel, Feb 25, 1540 tf 4

Fresh Groceries.
JUST Received a fresh Supply of

New .Orleans andl Cuba Molasses,
liio and Cuba Coff~ee,
St. Croix Stugars, Raisins, &c. &c.

For salebyC. A. DlOWD.
Feb 24,~18-10 -t

STRA4YED OR STOLENV,
TRMThe Stubscriber Eight miles frotn

j. Hlamburg Sooth Carolinta, on the Martin
Town Road, a large Bnf moars Mule. Eleven
years old, chafed with the gear. Any informna-
tioni respectinig said Mule will be thankfully re-
ceiv'ed, bry H. M. QUARLES.
Liberty Hill S. C. Feb 4. 1840 -c 3
Thte Amugusta Chronicle & Sentinel will give

thre above three insertions and forward their
accom to this otlice for paymenit.. . -

AUGUSTA SIED STORE.

-No. 219 Broad ~jy of fresh
JAS Constantly on NDEN SLEDS.
TheusucI madeto conutry dee-

lers. Ae, Clover, Lucerne, Potato Onions
...Ses, c.A few Brushes, Swir s, Sif'-

ersc.,mad bythe Shakers.
J H. SERVICE.

Feb 15, 140 tf 3

Sherifi'stSales.-
*Y virtde of sndry writs offierifacias,Bm-aedirected, will be sold atthehhSmuel Padget, Sen. on the 9th day o

next, the following propert~, a:-ny five
Smith & Maya, vs Abraatwr

bales Cotton. '
aoe, h -

Stmith & Crouch, vsjf areytha-
bove described prope'-
Terms, Cash-.'~CHRISTIE, S. E. D..

b 4
Feb

-For Sate.
'3 IfE.House and Lot in this Village, now

..occupiled by the Subscriber.
F. H. WARDLAW.

Edgefield C. H., Feb. .13-,1840. 2t1

Best Apple Vinegar,
F OISal by C. A. DOWD.

Feb S4, -1840 t

Notice.
FIRtST Rate Wagon and Team,arnd ezps.rienced Driver to t.ire by the day, wes,

> onhApply to M. FRAIER...ttrnthd.
Ap Feb 18. 1840. e 3


